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• ' 414,0_taf0., dsisprea6 suratoailiß,who has trans:.

twlitTo;woe iyA•lo.,Atitmticvsiatag, 'duce
--> tkha; tviitial9t triiii4o;#lliioieVAT,?rill N" : ;

I'?4rlati Box colvraltmi-4417,,Aliq°1;1=11OPP.Vii." 44
.:otw,y44-',2i6l4l7;i•di'ltif4.Itnte4.t_aa .--.., a '.• ' `,..0.,,,,, I -

'"i3:Al.:4l.4oo.l:ltiiittataltd*i thic-,.: z ...
, 1:z c, 0 .

--'!?-_,'"'f- 'V- " : -,'
' "-- ,faith}be hiutdadinbefoivt244 o,o4.ofner9,4fOltAMW
;--,,.,1,60.101413T1'::.`!*.1R‘!''Y. is .Yin.• ~, -- ,:

~'7-Xttati:k_ll:: ink tiletier Elorq4 than- Poe,,
Jr*;,3446lo,r.'or gffrigV.iiit .toWl' SPo,,Ailf3t
,Alon„;Arvlin :df ;kaiak;i4f 10-4iliiiiy4ld ,'•:l3l(2llfirg
irtil3iii 14, •,•--•,• 0• ,-1, •‘3 l. '4,--;',C,i.4..—r,,,,,,f,X) al:

• - •• : -014- 1,4". •i; 'lO -f(i'Srkots.. -, i „ti.:er.,f, .1•,.1.
'- ;2."7"-10;714'474aikita***;t4140`. ,
't-eraiti4l74l4;',:iitir)orr'esasfrlotte--ikirterk4,Enral. ''Bl24a;lsrlhia,--11rooliir tkliror,t4, YA..inerlall ;fY44 47PrjilCCliiiil: :::',llo4-Aat-,o9tittin
._-";Rrovit'rofthe,AgotTtain' on;and lit. ,l3iiihti*te•

' ' O*ll4o,lolll(Vi4fillqig!,grAPli:PoniPall.#ooll'pia-'oi)or04,: 100,:tka, 031,0-10';
WO& thi*linadrod-thouttind ,aorfs :belonging

-44-trtitftolllo4,lllV: r.t!t: k0rr,414 1targail he.;
'•AMP 11,10113;fintglroa-Orl4,ndriditas:orWT. ,..dyettifOrOdha aeitattaltoit, on thO Caspian sea; do-•
~Aiatilethalaiiii,",aild-lrillhig: holt,of,We'in-

,..,httlit;:,!•Lett,ora honvlViennasaythat advioei
.s'.APp:::9,o,iltintipixi,ip.ip,iro fonraAr thh safety of

the,qhrlittaiia. ,Ale axistenoo 'or,a,'Oonaidrioy.. io
'-`-'dliWitniCtiorSiiitaft„ is bonflrmod., '

-.ConSols `ate
.4401411 itfboi,i4s*;qe,,k:taa '*, dPalined*e*OXlLth
Os penny; Itroadatafrd aro steady'., '",-,,. , ~

, -Irrtix,,Wheldngton Ivo;learn41ta•filo ieoolpta
' :I,i,kfifth.ettrioer*lsl,rilis tit.ii last',a,,aelt ,ameanted

. , tiog,OTiti; bufpgtsoo,,ooo,l6B/114,095e 'Otille
joiorriok-t-,514i1181,000 =are on,deposit,' of
fSVM:gO0(ri!"014:difol to; alge;, t9;691;001061044O‘Itorlil _.;, 1 1.-.„ A,- ~ . :- - -:• -,.., -- i

-*-Tthiell:4ll"yoilt 'Dailaieatia"-;filtate:ContontiOnI'SVI'O4/Aaaellpi;',followhieiondnittlona :,;:h'ii,4o;
_Vetter; Amapa -J.. Parker, lan the other eandi-
***4o4Ytini,;i.for -Llaritonaht-,Oiernor,
Itiditt.dtTeyfor,. of,Tieli",•',..tai Oartilliaaiihisalonor,
Shailiditio.tillpeireoflaq!goilie; for Starpyriaon 1IsalipteprOldwlo.7.lloennollyof NerKork.„ '

*-- f.. 1,1",0-#:9i9 1.14:44k10(31'1,4 0. mat[_,,tc!. o.4,lt4rnia
vi'ad'estinionOityand Springfield; alo.;Port

eOd9loll,lo*a4C',eZifiVl-iis: P̀iirt2F9ft4444344--'l444Post!alil-,04:44,'1e goes
I,yjafe Faille Ittilrray,,y7iptotilsd:?, thence- In
10,4hi,,!*4W04;;*igoiiiir q,*.iitiair li,ii.97t.ilTfare lionOts Louis, to, San~Franelsee'llkeing two
hundred datlitil:: -;'-' -, :,,3.'''-:a' • t•3' ', 'l4' "

ASiiifrPa •tialoilitlttiitigliabi'Ye'aileilll
-keeps, himself•eptioeatedyand is living-in eoestant
,ifeistigiandliar of the irOpgooriOe'‘Ot ,his own peopith,`. who Wive triooraa greatly instead at, theen-

' lrollit44' of,hleauperous -frauds. This ris a oordlr-
-illtiert Of teifieereiarte,- thatwera not-geherilli

:;orts In fig ,,,o ,A2'liewelsantiathi.South"piatte':gold
aaiAref.".o`r4:l:allY ago thinad, hy reeent news frordthat
sl.W,Fler:lv,vray ilfdditah. ' Several, traders and
poutkuti...rs say tliatinatly;of the 'mlnersivrith-
actOo/s, and ne or the'r appUaneeewith the eager."
:tlon of plctatoirer_o.gottiog from•_ tkroe to five dol..

Thayellew tone; still' maintains its- position, nt.
,

hare 'were sixty-three -deaths:en
-.litthaidireful, epidemic.' 10r.

14 deiithO,
• ,g:tvii,attiixt aseleigiOni.o9kOstie4estorday, from
";40}giJfimlirlitiA04101:4c1-I)iititi-!-It'titii..t,,*t,iind, tow

one-ettlitineenpailts
=

TlPresideze -Bu oianaiAiuleft Washington;
Whniitinrd;o4't said.

—maim()
•

-
•

Mr. Ilionriny,- lap,New;prleans;,the greatWhiiiiilaYer; whowh o,is rfair,iii,:kniCpri, iebinsite
be beating competitors atChess-7one of the
),t9fito4,4nd:nenininlyvie ai

ganies;depending
"Atiiikti:te:elMlatret ' lh
shim pleyed;:i4onden,”Withthe'„ableit comic-:4o4l3-lafidiegi* = I
z.it.bove,lalli be has , sent-three dietinetchal-
41:111e0W7441,1ini,liOjtidoWtao4137:ipokcioOf '1j.tuldite aulpioe of

knowledged,with a general promise of-one
4q,.:000111t them;it` tins found al`mus ;ire-
;Possiblb'; to ge.ts,,,il§ri.:lS-iimiwrorrini.

-Arne roWplace fer the ?desidersted contest.
(wailMr! B'.'sawi at last,,that •hityligliting shy
*4:41.1.4 1: 1!'20/0.;2'Ihnust heekeius,',ins•toirictthat moz!iwy

barely twentyyears
and ,thAt saetmi;,'44lotou,*of,mature-

,eruiition.:eifeiklvel raiding,'
miiietrexpbrihnee in•the world;teak remarka-

tee the, gatne'-,•Of Chess. -;41,3' is editor*oIffTlkiblieilariiiii*`__Phientere," anther of
!'seieraltreatisee'en dhow .A:taitakes lbsemotp.rainless-a play©r, Mince hebeat,Monsieur }r :'

Akkieri Pi#l,,),6ll.C"oolol4po,a,:tilAPf-thf•i-heatplayers ,In -EitrOnirr, Wis noble Mithi
.1141,r,gotild,ouF4 z9*32-thq,•mune, ambition.blear• at • Ashby4S4a-Zouch,

‘:Pt4l4l4t;°4l;xl.llo,:*l' all.
'meaner antagonists, end_ strike the

• `,41 'P.' I aeie iti-titWeCth9f r r art o r , ereby
challenging te Meritti., hmbat.= He was

.met,,ikunisChe'.,Conteeser d, With'.'equa.
lieseadd gellantry.„' 149 F so withArr.I.STAIM.

!Vaii:Z#ll(Fee long crideitered .t.i4AVoldltyk cipe
young'imericai—he the- leading player{

of
'misery p).Actibelt9 ,sto nityjcpeaings,- and note

,fNi` wst-
;*sheAri,e.#4.lWhite-_,-featler,'l'very rumiletaka-

lAYhu 10 •
- .

,-,- The-English •spcirting paper,, ,,Be/l's Life in
Zgri on ;bas -very, fairly,andlbllk*coneidered
thlTeteC-Of, affairs; .and declares, against the;"fle'
~

decAzit
tilideetly 'ashamed ofthelMannerin ,which

-that be is shouldfancy that there
mertidligraciirt'• avoiding the tight,

crook cownielee, than in being fairly beaten in
:thitetC;Wfttr*,einitjent, and,..dielhigaishof-antagonist. : Mrii• tiTAIINTOS' had'determined

Ptok, `.,14r place
among-chess-PAyela.viouldbe:io where.; He

bellei!o lp"ther,,mtakect0,,:1id45,00q, and the,playlo conk.I`o4Clutthr:'`-• ~Mhe'ClutraCter et. ,mortimioi. „play was
eahlbit4at • the Chess-TpArnament. hold it-

: Me* Turk; ;setae:ikorithil•iigi•,•;', well,
-01•1411;#;i 4X/Y.::,Ngi;)41.'falfnog- IT4ll!tiYo'clUfi

8. with,.;l'Llirantia;
,i,/,oifol 4:t-141Witt/.5,076if0;:01,Ar,4#4r .A 111-ether days‘-so it lemithltioareiri Sr.

LoWeirrnat, arid; we
rmayadd,,Witti great limiters

et*„ttlet,:g4nie, Which almost reacbei the dignity
,

• 0f 2.11Boiericit4retiteirhands, cannot' tell you
their•surprising

They, tnit know that theyrhais it, and
i4eili4blivii,itiTotteelonalk Acquired% :list so

billiards; a gilnlo 111-#lilett Mental Activity
. marner, Altill. ',aredcuriously blended—the'gr8. 14 44446rti aequiie:their boWer,„each es-,

44ablishing a system of his own, and--know not
,bYlvhat proo epsos,bywhat steps they acquired
that .tintletery_,which astonishes' the

;',:llitetiecit4,l!iiO4f,Stebablyrhe beet billiard,
•41.01,gfer thii-oduntwind, cannot, • tell-ycnr

RU1,801140 .by_his
hfilqhas :been almost-Intuitive:- o'6 with:

game'of
'411046 414.3: fog'_

deo' Of ;}were,Zack to
latellentnid'exertion--end: judg-~'xen

,11:011oven;rildrthedice;j:" )410400.144lii,lWlA#9,i•A*ltti
• `thee;,:orbitrhaf:Mtinencie;,,heacqiiired,,bleveiv.:pAtjuiiiiiv.itito,- out:Ito).

Wkiil4ol,C:9.1-148)15ta, 'tint
• 1;'0:*(),1°,1-4?/1 nailPiaysll°'beftt_Yikvstlian

sls?
tultive abilityp-And. no, douht;thitt,'leCali-ono

t coo t;- f many, Innnct POW,l3%-
fienijihm:,te;',tinte/to

..1411'6011(049.4vs VOiti gt 610.-tetlettki boa= aiitagoilitaf
, :th1147„ rio '

..
•

„ tid 14-w.g.;- SiPiiii4)e.kii;or501.61 1:041tfrte- i`toittiFtbratl -fig AK,#10461141,U06(),-.v=-L:4"-Ya4CIPlel-144 11tfIritt*.,ii4neUti,tecoyipto:ti:‘44ll6 ;'''' 'iltfitkttlfLef,
nit4liiiina
Obv,fiti3lent4,61
4; re`,.. "
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The Unfe'S.gottiM
Discuision luttibepirAn'e*edjApci- the

portance and protiileiy,Nif tirtictingz, some
appropriate -teatime:tdal,,,Foier.4lll_remains
of BSN.TiatIN &eat; printer,

philosopher; and statesman of the Revoltk-
tionary era. Reposing, as these remains now,
-reP-011n,,Intho_hidden.cor,ner of a grass-grown
griiiVeletii,4 this-City

'- outfrom' .the
grateful fliaih_ind2enger; eyes of the living

thoueandcpthat-dailypass and,repasil themot
;do ,not„,wOndor„thatthe reflections fur-

Jnished = cinch :a:State
that, 130 elo-

tint the move-And, we'hope
and' Preterits.

We o:nay.--net;.:,_indeed; pipeot to see,- Such
iti-:,sklitit.,,k,nchicli honored the

return •,, of, fiq:;P:i -hid
roclifqohibi,dri--a--thetirlese, island • of the
Lsoa, ''ManScd,ettin' in the
Prenob pailtal4but how worthy of ilia 'age
9:ol,l;ifOlee*Ouidhe a prOPer tribute to -the

o'f'OtiNkr.ty I Greater
laillian.tliatMonnon jwhose .l.)ones .were
'ileil~:ivithliforghonci- rites .and,-ceremonies to

net ve_,Yirgueia L.moro _worthy 'of ap-
plausec4inV veneration than that, German

-deeds his countrymen
bubo promiiineed:so: Many well-
'earned' istilbgieS more.-distinguiehed ~than

'or , gltzitsri; 'because-he
gal;O:thein the -,inetrunieeiti, with , which Fame

_

'hai written:their•MiMes; on her--imperishable
,SCrOli';' ,-hweie,Ontd:paytribute to FRAMICLIN
with •eminent, good, effect and with lasting
'6.:edit; td';'imfeelvcilLl ''.l3ut will. Philadelphia

Tho Southern States are busying themselves
hboUt the yreprioty of erecting a fitting tfie,-
ikinnent,:te.,Gener4l.ll:4Tmottsr.ElltEthin. A
late,:writne, in Russel's •M4gazine, In,an article
'Orintthkspirlt; tineitks.ot: General GREENR as

; • :„ • ,
The greet- servioes of General Greene were-ttillyereally•icknowledged Rutledge, on the open-

ing-of the jacksonborough Legislature, had be-
stowedfrim his character the highest and: warmest
conmeridatlons, 'The State voted him 10.000

•Georgin; gavel bum Sea thousand more.
North Oaiolina bestowed. on him 24.000 acres of
land, In,what is now Tennessee. Tho Georgians
presented to him a• beautiful plantation on Sawa'.
nah river, called Mulberry Grove, where the river
with, aaharp turn strikesthe high land and forms
a boldisluff-overlooking the rich ' rioe fields that
lie before` it: - To this place General Greene re•
moved- his family .in 1785, -and commenced: the
life of;re Southem planter. full of hopes for the
fdttife. - ;.; . _ ,- • •

house wait large and commodious, the out-halidingit numerous -and convenient, the garden
Urge- anti abenuding in shrubs fruit-trees, and
dowers. ,Beforelim lay the level fertile fields of
the'Savannah fiver, with sure promises of ample
returns for his labors...lie wasan affootionbtehus-
band andJather, and his famllyi whom he had
not seen together for so long a time,-wore now as-
sembled around hita, Re Was crowned-with ton
relit ;.:No namelut ono stood- higher than his in
the -military annals of the'country. His vigorous
and • cultivated intellect might look forward to
great honors and• usefulness in civil and political
life::-The long storm wen over. The brave ship
was at last- in port. But, alas for the vanity of
human expectations i The' constitution that bad
''stood -so' Many hardships, privations, and expo-
aurelf,'stunk.nndef. the florY influence of a Georgia
sun. Hevisited Mr: Gibbon, near Savannah, on
the lath. 'Bs;..walked, withrhim in his rice-
fleld without an-ambrellatwas attaoked-with pain
and infititarnatitm over the eyes, and died after a
few. days' illness. -Ills body was "deposited in a
vault in -the Savannah burying ground. ,

"All effotts.to identify the coffin have hitherto
failed, and the body ofthe'great liberator of the
South remains until now tathonered and undislin.
guished, No:monument -has been raised to his
memory,by this country. Congress passed a reso-
lution for one, and even prepared the inscription.
But the monument is not yet begun. TheRepublic
tato() much (=opted with the greedy adventurers
of the' present .time to bestow a thought on the
merits and virtues of the great benefactors of the
.pait.,t.lt affords another commentary on the grati-
tude ofRepublics."

' Torwhlog the-New Orleans Delta fittingly
• ,. .

- f-t..The.peciple of-Vermont lately bad much diffi-
culty in discovering, where Ethan Allen was
terra: Foolishly enough, the work on the pro-

.j ,„_eets,d monumentto his. memory was stopped for

.thwt;reasoa,atilf.;the recovery of the remains bad
anything -to do withhonorlng.tho brave soldier of
:thepast., It isof no great oonsequence whether
the 'Mirth of General Greene can be Identified or

shouldnol for a moment
'prevent those who would honor him, from raising
e 111.0111/1011t to his memory. If Congress wilt not,

tkci"Athirrof:paitiOpl. strife and the waste; of
lubliemoneyikerect amonument to thonompanion
-orWashlngton,;,,juid.- the- defenderof,the South,
Asergia,and the Carolinas should take the ,matter
in;hand, and .put Congress to-the blush, if such a
thing-is possiblo,7, _

Post Office Sites.
-,`..Per, several years' the citizens ofNew York,

Of ;Philadelphia, have -demanded
'troth the _Treasury 'a Post Office, equal to the
extent, and, increase of the• population, and
properly lecated'io,asttibe jiimt Convenient
to -the. publiti. at large; In Now York, the
Poit'Office Church, situated in one

•el-the narrowest streets, (Nassau street,) and
entirely at.ititil tag.end of the city—as much
puf, indeed, for the uses of the
bulk of--,the popnlatiPa, as it"possibly can "be.

. .

Philadelphii,:the • PosC Office is situatedotit-OfAiia`way -or the greatest number of theinhabitantitand 'yet:some-have been straining
all theirpilieritto hariit"removed yet nuttier
down;to lutve:itOlt as much out of the wayaso2poSsible, to -render it 'Os _inaccessible as
theyeau.

various sites have beenpointed out in New
York,' Uone of which have been adopted.
These hive,been-I,th6- .Corner.pf the Park,
nearly 'opposite the Aster Mottle; 2; the old
Brick Church, in Beekman- street, near the
-Park,i_vhioh" was indeed once selected, but
there *se a;4egathitch about the title ;

one whole side of-the Oity Hail, which it was
'Proposed greatly to extendl 4, Barton's old
•Theetio; in Chainbersstreit; 5, the NewYork
ElOspitali In Broadway ; . and: 6, the Broadway Theatre: 'To thin list; which - ap-
pears -to have given general satisfac.
Lion, . being_ between the Park, and the
leadiat :hotels; a body of,wiseacres, called
the Chamber of Commerce, object. They
desire "to "have -' the Post Office retained ci onitspresent There, is a capital precedent
for this,- in connection with.Sir BonaRom;
the hniketiking =Mbar of the Irish Perlin-
Mentr wile, presented a Resolution that lbe
prison of. Newgate, in Dublin, be rebuilt, and
`that tie prisoners'remain in tfie old prison
until the new one be erected,precisely on the

- •

is: one, thing. w,erso than 'this New-York/stupidity of wanting to retain :such a

n.(ist"Office in an inconVe-
ntent,plac,ci—rnamely;thePhilidelphie propo-
'sithari tor-"removing it to a place yet more in-

liablic`opinjon says, move it np
to *central position in ohesinntstreet, wherd
itWillbe.ifgreat,accoprandation to classes.
;Private Interest,. private, venality, and private
atch-grinding - declare-that it must be shiftedmore ont of ,the,Witi than it is now; in, order,
itliviitildtaient;th','subje,ct ; the'public to thelxli,etiutinnitoyatted.of inconvenience.

liliticaster 'CountyPolitico.
_The ;Lancaster Daily 4xpresi, in its report

ofthe proceedings, of,, the lite Democratic
Oonvention in Lancaster county, gives thefol-
lowing teMintary of the- reaolutiOns adopted;

, . ,A'hs ithiolutioni 'endorse the Cidetrinatiform, treatthe Kansas Issue as a settled question,,and aokreiwiedge the right of the people of theTerritories to legislate for themselves—take groundIn fairer of a disorlthinating tariff to protect theIronAnd coal -Interests—endorse the Administra-
tion ofPresidentDitobanan,-expraseing their undi.minishedeenddenCeiri hisstatesmanship,referring,'espeetally to list settlement ofthe right ofsearchanciffraft, 41,ffiiititifst--inttprae the Atinziftifitra-tieA of Governor, Ps/her -as honinggiven satis-faction to the Demooratie party, and. the .Detno-,oratio nontineeefor State unlooses jetforsonianand
Jeoksonian Demoorats,,Werthy a cordial support—-condemn the late inoreasetn the salaries of mem-bered ,Congress and of the State Legislature, andinstruct their Candidates, if elected, to vote forthe repeal of thositiots-;-enlogizo the freedom ofthe pross-:-'recomMend -the establishment of a na-tional foundry, designate Lancaster as the most;eligible lodation, andoall upon the people to Gloat
a mou.whewill havetufluenee with Congress Ind,the Administration ,to enure 'molt legislation as
will advonoe the interests of,the distilet, insteadof,one who-fe known to be unpoPulat With a majo-rttj to the Administration,and4,defame,ref,the president.

Tlie speeih-ofthe'•Deinar,ratis 'nominee fo r
Eioryriusi Esq.,' is thus

•:reporte4 ,„ • ,
Hopkinii,then handsomely acknowledged41itt high honer the Contention had conferred upontitbit-WIisrootseded briefly to define his position.Iltakfteteedliti decided ',diatipprobation ofAboll-tionidm and,all sectional strife, and, expressed the;hope thatthis Convention'wield ereot Such a plat-form deGlory-national man °mild standupon.,In reference to the tariff question; be, saidthat,:ifeleoted, he -',Would lend :his.inticenoe;and!vote inlayer ofmtehiegislationas,would put every

furntosain'the comary in blast: 'Lend apple-nee.Altbduglihri considered theReplies questiona,dead.issuei yet.' hb.was:.dedidedlyin later of allowingthe people ofthel'erritories legislate for ,thetn-attics,* and would.votefor the atiopfsaton of Iran-,stsilinfo, the Ifniost.o.siw State, luta whatever:OonititutionohO might chaos. to adopt Andoutiega-rtr_to'population, , • - -

-.31H0" said,heloundlimself,politically, in, °pied-
•tie's; to *gentlemanof',acknowledged • talOnt, for- -Whott,-.ln the private relations:of, life, ho' enter-lidded .thelighest regard; bat; as the candidatechosen by this Convention, he would make: everybotiorablehffert to defeat his opponent, by placinghinMelf in, the hands of those Who had chosen himan thhir dandidate.

In denolusion, Mr: Hopkins reiterated his ao-lieptinee-of the nomination, and:sold he wee will-ing toabide thedeclaimofamejoritt of the TOtitift

filtEss:Lin*ADELllllAo, ntipAY, ,SEPTEMBEit yr, OM;

sr~., The-IViet'orir Gained.
Wype yliiverlznownlpat,ty to be more

iiknally'routed,and demoralized than the trai-
torsto Democratic pledgee and principles who
'iSpimisi;ll the'cause of Lecompton.“ pure and
simple." There was something so outrageous
and tyrannical in the attempt to force a Go-
vernment upon the people of an inchoate
American_ State against their will, that it has
been indignantly condemned by the patriotic
sentiment of the whole country, and hasbe.

an 'idea as ff3tillhlism.
The vote of the people ofKansas convinced
the.wholetiation.of the justice of the repro-
sentations,of the antagonists of Lecomption,
and presented those who had advocated that
instrument in a most unenviable light.' .

But the organs of the Administration still
'havikthe andacious folly.to prate of the Eng-
lish:. bill as a., "finality,'? and to boast that if
they could not heap insult and wrong upon tho
pearda: of Kansas for the high crime of pre-
ferring free to slavetnititntiona,by dragging
them into the Union against their will, they
can 'at least hfrio the,satisfaction of keeping
them out of the Unionfor a time on the plea
`of itisutilcient population.

It is 'avery significant fact,, however, that
while this finality doctrineis enunciatedin a few

Oonventions of Federal office-holders, and in
papers sustained by the patronage of the Go-
vernment, and is proclaimed by such high au-
thorities to be the only true Democratic doe,

-trine, nobody else,north of Mesonand Dixon's
line, is in favor of it. There is no party
among the people in favor of requiring for
the admission of a free State a greater popu-
lation than hasbeen deemedrequisite for the
admisidon of a slave'State. We do not even
know a NorthernLecomptonCongressman who
dards iivoivlo his censtituency that be is in fa-
vor of this distinction. On the contrary, these
men are distinctly proclaiming that they are

willingto admit Kansas with any Constitution
she may legally frame, without reference to
population. The advocates ofthe English bill,
who voted for, and secured its passage, pub-
licly announce., wherever they address the
people, their determination to disregard its
provisions. For all practical purposes, there aro
none sopooras to doreverence to the English
bill in the North-7notoven itsown authors. It
maybe, indeed, that these Congressional candi-
dates aro insincere in their professions. This we
think probable. Having been false to their
constituents once, they may be false again.
It is certain that they would cheat somebody—-
either tho South, which relies upon their ad-
herence to the restrictive principle which they
endorsed by voting for the English bill, or
the North, to which they now proclaim their
determination toadmit Kansas 'without refer-
ence to population. But, for the present, we
speak ofa victory gained, because nowhere in
the North can, there be foundany considerable
body of men willing to avow' themselves in
favor of the original Locompton movement,
or the principle embodied in the English bill.
Everywhere _indignant thousands condemn
both these measures.

It is, true that the official guillotine is at
work doing its best to secure that " unifor-
mity of opinion" which the Union con-
siders particularly desirable, and head after
head is chopped off to attain this object. But
the old woman who attempted to mop up the
ocean with her broom made about as sensi-
ble an adaptation of moans to the end desired
as the officials win) seem to imagine that tho
proscription of the independent spirits in their
service can change the honest political convic-
tions of the American people.

The Lecomptonites argue that, inasmuch as
the votes polled at the late Kansas election
are nearly equal to the votes of the ordinary
Congressional districts of the country, her
population must be nearly equal to that re-
quired by the English bill. They forget that
Kansas is settled, to a great extent, by young
or adventurous men, many of whom aro un-
married, or have left their families in their old
homes until they could provide new ones for
them. The proportion of women and chil-
dren to the number of voters is much smaller
inKinsas than in any old settled community.
So that a considerable time must yet elapse be-
fore Kansas will posiess a population of 93,000,
and if her admission is delayed beyond 1860,
the.vatio will be about 120,000. Ant these very
same Congressmen who . have voted for the
restriction in the English bill will bo called
upon, at the next session, to vote upon the
admission of Oregon, and, although she has a
less population than Kansas, we presume she
will be admitted. Why, then,should an unjust
discrimination be enforced against tho Terri-
tory of• Kansas, and menbe punished and
proscribed because they will not, "like
scurvy politicians," get "glass eyes," though
which they can seed reason why a slave
State - should require a less population than
a free State ?

The English bin requires that a census
should be taken, as a preliminary to the forma-
tion of the new Constitution, but we do not
believe this will be done. Lecompton was
considered as sacredly embalmed in all the
"formsof law " without swab a census, and
why should not a now Constitution, fairly
formed, and fairly ratified by the people, be
equally binding ? Hutch a Constitution goes
to Washington, the honest and enlightened
sentiment of the country requires the admis-
sion ofKansas under it, notwithstanding the
strange measurements of justice and Demo-
cracy set up by the Administration, and no
man should be allowed to enter into the Con-
gress of 1859.60 who cannot be implicitly re-
lied on to faithfully represent this sentiment.

Speech of Attorney General Knox.
The speech of Attorney General Knox, at

the great meeting of the friends of JOHN
HICKMAN, at Cochranville, on Wednesday
last, will be found at length in Tits Pam of
to-day, admirably reported in short-hand
by Mr. MeEramss. As.a history of the Ter-
ritorial' question, it will. be invaluable,
while the clear and logical manner in
which. the eloquent and learned jurist
argues the case, and the bold and fear-
less -denunolation of the attempt of the
Eedeial powers to make their own betrayal a
test upon the men who elected them, willeve-
rywhere command attention. What was need-
ed was precisely such a summary of the ques-
tion at issue—one that will recall, in forcible
language, the whole ofthe record, and will re-
awaken the public mind to the duty incum-
bent upon every intelligent voter. Thishas
been done in masterly style by the Attorney
General, and the statement is riveted by a
compact and comprehensive argument that
must carry conviction ,to every thinking mind.

Extra copies of the speech of Judge Ilsox
may bo bad at the office of THE Pima.

Signora Parodies Third Concert.
Mosteal Pend Hall was very much crowded

het night, and ParedPs Concert went off most
enthuisiastioally. Nearly one.half, the per-
formenoes, instrumental ai well as vocal, were
encored. To the vocalists who previously had ap-
peared, there was the acceptable addition of
Madame Johansen,formerly the prms donna of
this German operatic companyi n New York. She
le a delightful singer, pure in tone and brilliant
in execution. Of course, "La Dfarsoillaise" was
given by Parodi, and greatly applauded. She
intones it admirably, it, is true, but Rachel need
to radios it, as if she were almost inspired by .the
sentiments fif patriotism and liberty, which it ae
powerfully enunciates.

Of the new singorlwhomParodi has introduced
to her Philadelphia friends this 'week, we shalt
only repeat that they have the qualifications os
voice, manner, and execution which give effect
in a concert room. Miss Kemp is a fine contralto ;

Mi. Millard is a tenor who only wants some dra-
matio practice ; and Marcel Junin 15 a basso who
'need- not bo afraid of oompalition with Oarl
Formes.

Signora I.)arodi_ Ores a concert at Baltimore
this evening, -another at Washington to-morrow,
again at Baltimore on Monday, and, incompliance
with reel . ..l°l4'o( many lovers of nate°, a last con-
cert in this city on Tuesday evening, en route to
New York.

TUE ELEGANT FURNITURE AND RESIDENCE, No.
MI. Walnut street, to be sold this morning,may be examined at 8 o'clock. •

StOoka and Real Estate at the Exchange on
Tuesday next. A very largo sale, by order of ex-
enters and others. Pamphlet catalogues to-mor-
row. See Thomas do eons' advertisements ofboth
sales.

•

TimFairat Springfield.
(moat, DRSPATOW TO VIE TRIM

grarnavann, Mass ,
Sept. 10.—The rain has poured

in torrents dialing the whole day, and the exercise', on

the ehow4round were entirely suspended. At sunset

the-westherBleared, and the prospecte are -now good

for a doe day tomorrow. The hotels and dwelling

hums are crowded to their utmost capacity. All
epeak highly of yesterday's performances, and aro now
delighted with theprospects of fair weather. . B.

After an absence of some weeks, Governor Whe
returned to Richmond last Saturday. Illshealth It
much improved by his trip to the country.

A the °conned at Fulton, lowa, on the let blot)
whieh dostsoyed titoperty to tho amount of $76,000,

I?Y' AiIDNI97I7 MAIL.
Letter firom Y,ll:ibCEsiOnal."

fOorreirpolidenoe of The peelia
• , . IWAsuoraforr, Sept. 16,1858.

There is- an Interesting eentroveray going on in
Virginia over the proposal to nominate "honest "

John Letoher as Governor of that State. What
renders the contest more interesting is thefoot that
Letoher was only -eight yet& agebtley in promul-
gating ultra abolition dodtrines throughout the Old
Dominion. There is no escaping the sin. It is fas-
tened upon himby thenioat indubitable °vide-laces;
indeed, " Honest John " does.notdeny it himself.
Ofcourse, this is the unpardonable ,offense. This
is a thousand times worse than; supporting Doug-
las, or insisting upon a-fulfilment ofpledges ; and of
coarse, alsb; theillustrious Pryor;of the Itichniond
South, ie standing forth, With his mighty sword
acid terrific pistols,, determined upon, Mr. Let-
ohor's life. BAJto the Abolitionist' of 1850 is
justnovetheeiptiolal favorite of the Richmond
South, and all those whose god and gospel is the
" peeuliar institution." Others, however, are not
so ready to accept Mr. Letoher. The Enquirer
battles against him with great ability, and a num-
ber of distinguished gentlemen are named' as can-
didates in opposition to him. 'The Enquirer soya
th.at " the fouiproprietors of that journal are not

united in favor of any one men for Governor, but
that, if oaoh is'ideated as a delegate to the State
Convention, es they, hope to bo, they will then
make their preferences. In the meantime, how-
ever, the Enquirer states that all its proprietors
are united ,in oppoiltion to Mr. Letcher's promo-
tion to the Gubernatorial office." Mr. Greeley
himself,in his most decidedarticles against slavery,
never went further than the doctrines endorsed by
Mr. Letchor, who is now the prime first choice of
TheSouth and its adherents.
I see that Mr,Pryor is abusing you in the same

manneras he abused JudgeDouglas. Ho told the
South that Douglas was not tobe trusted because
or the rugged vuigaratles of his early odium-
tion," and now he abuses you beoauee you were
once an apprentice to. a printer. But as he iqsaid
here to have dined with Judge Douglas after he
abused him, time is come hope that he may some
'day forgive.you.

Sad news has been received here—sad for the
Union. That excellent and sagacious journal de-
clared, the other day, that Judge Douglas should
be Sent to Hades forever, if he did not Requiem/
in the English bill; and now I am called upon to!
say that the author of that bill—no loss than the!
illustrious English—his himselfrepudiated it in'
his Congressional canvass in Indiana, in order
to save his nook. This took place a few days
ago. A. distinguished Southern Senator declared
to me •that the South had been most egregi.
ouely fooled by this whole affair. "We have been
misled and deluded from the word go," he said.
"We have been fooled into playing second to meet
of gentlemen who wanted to destroy Douglas, and
into the worst porseontion of our beat friends in
the North ; and now, after being committed to all
this sort of, injustice, we are to bedeserted on the
basis of thevery compromise offered to us by the
Administration ; for," he added, " I have .no
doubt that your Representatives in the Ntifili
and instructed to go against the English, bill in
order to be elected."

The English bill, which was finally adopte by
Congress at ;the Administration method for-dis-
posing of the Kansas question, contains the, fol-
lowing extract : •
-"But, should a majority of the votes be east for

the proposition rejeeted,' it shall be deemedand
held that -the people of Kansas donot desire ad-'
mission into the Union under the said Conetitu-,
lion, under the conditions sot forth in said propo-
sition; and; in that event, the people of said
Territory are hereby authorised and empowered
to form for themselves a Constitution and State
Government, under the name of the State of Kan-
sas, according to the Federal Constitution, and may
elect delegates for that purpose whenever, AND
NOT BEFORE, it is ascertained, by a census duly
and legally taken, that the population of said
Territory equals the ratio of representatton re.

'glared for a member of the House ofRepresen-
tatives of the United States," &At.

Now, while the organsof the Administration and
officeholders Conventions endorse the English bill
as a finality, and undertake to read out of the De-
mooratio party all who will notavow theirwilling-
nese to consider it snob, it is a singular fact that
soaroely a Congressional candidate of any party
in the North dares to go before the people in
defence-of the practical principle of the Eng-
lish bill. Even those who voted for that measure
are loud in their professions of a willingness
violate the provisions of their own law, and to
admit Name into the Union when she makes'aproper application, withentreferenee to herpopu-
lation. Wilson Reilly proclaims this doctrine
in every speech ha makes. So does Owen Zones.
So does James Landy. So, I presume, do Dewart,
Phillips, Leidy, Dimmlok, and all the- Penn-
sylvania Leoomptonites. In Indiana, we see "it
stated that all the Lecoreptenites, exceptNiblaalt;
have announced their determination to -adniii
Kansas, irrespective of her,,population. ha ;Ohio,
the Demooratio journals indignantly deny that-
their candidates for Congress 'would require a
population of93,200 sea condition for the admis-sion of Kansas In New York, even the:Reidy
has advocated a disregard of the English-bill re=strietion ; and whitteverftateConventleneortoliolalpapers may say, the candidates for Congress Who
speak to the people must and do; so far it least
as professions go, defer to their well-known hos-
tility to an unjust discriminationbetween free and
slave Constitutions. Even in Lancaster county,
the home of the President, the telegraph repori!
the Democratic candidate for Congress, Mr. nop
king, to have said that hewill vote to admit Kan-
sas without anyreference whatever to her popula-
tion. The restrictive principle in theEnglish billis, in fact, condemned and ignored by' the whole
body of the people of the North. The idea ofread-
ing men out of the party who will not endorse the
English bill as " a finality" is the height of ab-
surdity, because there is in reality no snob finalityparty to road Iheni'out of.

Ent, while the popelarsentiment of the North Lall in one direction, I do not doubt that men who
have deceived the people heretofore might do so
again, if they have the opportunity. At this mo-
ment, GovernorDenver persistently refuses to call
the Legislature of Kansas together, for the pur-
pose of instituting the necessary measures to pre-
pare a Constitution, under which application for
admission might be made at the next session of
Congress, and by this delay, and various other do-
vices, the Leoomptonites evidently hope to post-
pone the admission of Kansas until a distant pe-
riod—if possible, beyond 1800—thatshe may have
no electoral votes to oast in the Presidential con-
test of that year. This sort of jugglery is relied
upon to prevent the gratification of the well-
known wishes of a vast majority of the American
people, and if they are not judicious and deter-
mined• in their action, it will be successful, and
the will of the minority once more prevail To be
forewarned is to be forearmed.

It is stated, time and again, in papers in New
York, and elsewhere, that importations are in-
weaving, and consequently that the revenue
of the Government is getting enlarged. Nbw,
there 'sena veryplain statement which coversthe
entire ground. With all the facts, and all the
calculations upon them, the revenue for this year
from customs cannotbe made to exceed $25,000,000.
It Is universally admitted that there will bo no

receipts from the sales of public lands that will
amount to anything. Mr. Buchanan himself

'confesses this by hie countermanding the order
for the sale of public lands in Kansaa, where
they would bring ,the Government price if'they were likely to do it anywhere. Then, asthe, expenditures of the Government aro over
$90,000,000, (for it is so written in the books
of the Treasury ,Department) whore is the
remaining $06,000,000 to COMO from ? It must be
borrowed and added to the $35,000,000 of money
already borrowed under this Administration, of
the tariff must be inoreased to secure an increased
revenue ; for, surely nobody is visionary enough
to ask for free trade and direct taxation in these
times. Our people will not, I think, tolerate the
oppression of a further national debt. Then,wo
must have an increase of tariff, and in an increase
of tariff, Is it not only common sense that where
disorimination is to take place, that disorimina-
Honshall be in favor ofour own manufactures? In
every emergencyit should be recollected, however,
that In Pennsylvania there is an iron interest
equal almost to the cotton growing interest of the
South, and while the latter has so many favors,
showered upon it, Pennsylvania members should:
not let the former get the go-by.

We may es well meet the question directly. A
great change of opinion has taken place in the
country onthe tariff, and no revenue measure can
pass that does not recognise this change.

OCCASIONAL.
Letter from New York.

GEN. PARR, HIS INVITATION TO RETURN TO NIENNEUELA
—TIM BOOK SALE—PHILADELPHIA PUBLISIIRRA—AI/-
GRIMATI OP TIM BALE OP APPLZTONS, PHILLIPS,
SAMPSON, AND 00 , AND ..DERRY AND JACKSON—TIM
ATLANTIC MONTHLY ; WRITERS A'OR TIM OCTOBER
NUMMI; DISOONTINUANCII Of, "TIM AUTOCRAT Or.
THR BREAKFAST TABLE 11—HARPER'S MAGAZINE I
WRITERS FOR TER OCTOBER NUMBAR--00L. FULLER'S
NEW BOOK—POST °MO* SITZ—QUARANTINE WAR--
CONGRESSIONAL NORTRATIONS—STOCKS, ETC,

1-001TORPOI1d01108 of The Press.]
NEW YORK, Sept. 16, 1858.

Some little talk has taken place to-day consequent
upon the arrival of a deputation of dietinguished gen-
tlemen from theRepublic of Venezuela, sent hither to
Invite General Pees to return to that country and re-
sume thereins of Government, Thegood old General
palled me In thestreet a few moments since, as neatly
and nettily dressed as the most fastidious dandy of the
town.

The greatbook trade sale is drawing to autos& Your
publishers have taken prominent rank among the most
sucCessful of thesellers—salve competition being ma-
nifested for the publieations of B. H. Butler & Co ,

Parry '& McMillan. Blanchard and Les, Lindsay & BM:
kiston, H. Cowperthwalt & Co,, &e. Blanchard & Lea's
medical works sold largely, come- of the books being
duplicated to above one hundred and fifty coplee. Car-
penter's Physiology wentoff largely ;- of Dunglimon's
Dictionary, one hundred and eight coplei; Wilson's
Anatomy, one hundred and thirty-four, Pownes'e Oho-
mietry, one hundred and nixtpeeTeß I Churchill's Mid-
wifery, one hundred and sixty, and othersat the same
rates.

some Idea of the aggregate of the Wes may be
formed Then X tell you Chet the amount of Appleton,

worked Minims over twenty ihonjand dollars ; of the
publications' of Phillips; Sampson, do Co., of Boston,
over fifteen thousanddollars; and of Derby do Jackson
over twelve . thousand. rollers—these three bonne-
having time. far:imen the largest sellers. Phillips,
Suppe* sk*,?ri invoice included a large amount of
school booinPN,

opeahieg.otPhillips, Sampson, & 00., the next num-
ber of the Arid-Mk Monthly. of which they aro pub-
Ilehers, will, I think, be pronounced one of its most
acceptable numberss. The public, however, will hear
with regret that:with:the number will cease the minal.
rable Incubrations of The Aatocrat‘of the Breakfast
Table "—the publishers having determined to bring
the whole series out •in impelb book.style, illustrated
by lloppin, for a Cheiebras gift-book. The oponiug
paper of the comber is entitled " The New World and
the New Man," - nod Beare the Ink•marke of D. P.
Whipple; next, a capital story, by Mies Oheesebro,
"Dor Grace, ,the Drummer's Daughter ;" then a
tranacenlental poem, Waldeinsamkeit," by Erner ,•
eon; fourth, The Populai tegendof Doctor
Faustus," by Mrs. (Telvi) Robinson; fifth, the com-
ts'encenient of a charming story, Wi nple's
Hoop," ,by MT. 3. W. Palmer and next, a very tn-
tense poem, entitled " The Dead Boum," by Lowell.

The Harper/1 have not boon preparing anything foe
the press for a month pad, owing to the fact the t the
demand for theirpublications during the trade role ban

! been no large that they haye kept their great
of steam presses running from daylightuntil Ii o'clock
at night on etandard works. At no time for several
years past has thedemand for good books been more
active with them and the trade generally. Ihave just
had a glimpse of the October number of their Maga.

sMe. The opening paper, illustrated, le "Streln'e
ride steer the Andes." by Deadly; next, (illustrated,)
Islands and. Shores or Greece," by Bev W. O. Prane;
third, "The American Deer: its Habits and Assoma
most," by Thos. B.Thorpe, illustrated ; fourth, "An
Up-country Adventure," by J. T. Trowbridge and a
Variety of capital re tioles, of which yon can judge for
yourselfby Monday or Tuesday next. •

Col. Faller to about to bring out c, Sparks from a Lo-
comotive," tempted thereto doubtless by the unex-
pected animas of Ba'le Britten."

The project of purchasing the site of the Broadway

Theatrefor a city poet-office, is meetingosith determin-
ed opposition from the Chamber of Commerce, and oth, r
parties interested in keeping itan near Wall street as
possible. The bankers, and brokers, and newspaper
men down town, aro strenuousfor the present location.
The Herald, Tribune, Express, and Times favor the
location of the foot of the rink, in the immediate viol•
nity of their offices. "People owning property further
up town think the public necestities require a removal
in their direction. Self-Interest moves the whole.

The Quarantine war" is destined to be the cause
of much more difficulty. The Commissioners of Emi-
gration, having the subject in charge, have determined
upon the immediate reconstruction of the buildings,
and the erection of 'suitable.wherves and warehouses In
theLower Bay.

The Republicans , of the Twelfth Congressional die•
Wet metat Hudson on the lath, and nominated 0. L.
Beale, Seq., of ffinderhook, for Congress. The district
ii made op of Dodoes and Columbia,and Is now filled
by Mr. Thompson, Republican. The same Convention
nominated Henry C. Wetmore, Req., Amerlcen,ofFish-
kill, for the alleged vacancy inthe Senate, occasioned
-by theappointment of Mr. Mandeville as postmaster
at Stuyvescust Falls Mr. Mandeville denies that a
vacancy exists, and Rafe he did not ascot theoffice
of postmaster.

• The affairs of the stock exchange continue in a very
unsettled condition, and we have to record a further
failing off in prices. The 17011:1610of businese israther
larger in consequence, the bears gillholding the pre-
ponderant power.

The movement against 'Rook Island and New York
Central is very deoidel, Vie combination in theformer
stock is, it is said, supported to some extent by parties
connected with the company, who are aimingat se
curing a large number of the mimes at low figeree.
The companyhas no Hosting debt, butmuch specula-
tion is indulged In respecting the likelihood of a re•
sumption ofdividends in October. The cash sales went
as low as 118, but afterwards OM was paid.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF THE PE4SIA

Details of the American Treaty with China.

2001000 RUSSIAN SERFS LIBERATED.
TERRIBLE POWDER EXPLOSION.

Captain Primly and Engineer Bright to be
Knighted

COTTON DNOLINND M-BREADSTUFFB STELDT

Consols 913%,m96M

Nzw Yong, Sept. 10.—Thesteamship Pena arrived
this evening from Liverpool, with dates to the 4th lost.
The Persia passed the Niagaraon the 4th inst., going
into Ltirerpool.

Tho steamship Prince Albert arilved out on the let
inst., theArego at Bonthampton on the 2d, and the
Europaat Liverpool on the 41h.

The Continental news is not very Important.
The papers contain the detaila of the American

treaty with China. It is to be retitled within a year,
and stipulates for thegood offices of the United States
in .easa or. difficulties.arising with other Powers
.among other stipulations of the treaty are the follow-
ing : A direct corespondents between the Americana
"Ministerand the Government at Pekin The right of
an annual visit to Pekin, and the permanent residence
of the Minister there, if accorded to other Powers.
The suppression of piracy, and the opening of now
ports, to• include-Swatro and Tatman. in Formosa.
The United States shipping never to pay higher duties
than those of the most favored nations. The double
tonnage duty abolished. Absolute toleration for Chris-
tianity. The Legation of the United States is to be lo-
cated for the predent et Canton, but understood that
hereafter it will be stationed at Shaeghae.

ENGLAND.
A mutinyoccurred among the colored crew of the

chip Conqueror in the river mersoy, when bound to
Mobile. It was suppressed without bloodshed, and the
police put the mutineers In irons.

Messrs. McNair, Greamhow, and Irving, commission
merchants, of 'Manchester, have failed
It is reported that Captain Preedy. of the Aremain-

non, and Mr. Bright, the Engineer of the Atlantic
Telegraph Company, will be knighted.

A grand banquet was given to the latterby the Lord
Mayor of Dublin, It passed on' well. Mr. Field was
toasted with enthusiasm. The Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land was absent on account of the presenee of Cardinal
Wiseman.
It in stated that Austria, Bugatti, and Saxony are en-

deavoring to persuade hoover to accept an indemnifi-
cation of the htadt does, but the latter dis,layed no
inclination to accept the offer. It in further staid

at the British Oabinethad announced its resolve not
pay such onerous duesany longer.

PRANCE.
The functions of the Governor General of Algeria

have been suppressed.
General lifehfahon has been appointed chief of the

laud and sea; forces.
In consequence of threats of death to the Chriatiane

made at Tripoli, the French Consul at Deprout had
proceeded there to Insist on measures of precaution.

CHINA.
f Great hostility continues to be shown towards the
foreign residents at Canton, and the acting British con-
sat leas advised them to be prepared for a sodden de-
parture.

A blockade of the river at Canton had been estab.
tidied as far as the Chinese boats are concerned. and
trade is suspended. All thenative merchants and the
greater portion of the foreigners have left

A French man-of-war bee shelled Shamur, a port In
the western suburbs, a Frenchman haring been killed

The Vetted States steamer Mississippi was at Hong
Hong; the steamers Powhatan and Antelope in the
Gulfof Pechelli.

MISTRI 11
The Emperor of Austria has decreed that the Na-

tional Bank shall resume cash payment; on the first of
November.

Tho Ernreror of Arista has emancipated the two
bundled thousand serfs belonging to the National do-
main

~, A powder magazine, containing two hundred thou-
sand pounds of powder, exploded at Astraken, on the
Caspian rem, destroying half the town, and killing halfof the inhabitants

THE LATEST BY TELEGRAPH PROM LONDON
TO LIVERPOOL.

Lennon, Saturday, Sept. 4.—A letter from Damascussays that theRussian Consulate had been assaulted by
fanatics, In consequence of which the Consul had re.
tired to Beyrout.

Letters from Vienna say that adyices from Constan-
tinople inspire fears for the safety of the Christians.

The existence ofa conspiracy to dethronethe Sultan
is confirmed.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Sept 3 —Since

previous advises there has been a decline of espe-
cially in the lowexgrades of Cotton. themarket closing
firm. but (Diet. The sales of the week amount to
45 000 bales -Including 1,400 bales to speculators, and
3,000 bales for export.

The following aro the authorised quotation.:
Fair. Middling.

.7 74 71.10
,77-10 015.16

New Orleans
Mobilo • • •
Upland 7316 eji

The stook in port is estimated atCape bales, In-
cluding 560,000 bales of American.

STATE OP TRADE.—The Manchester advices are
favorable

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF'S MAIIRET.—Measrs.
Richardson, Spence. & Co.'s circular reports : Flour—
Choice brands held firmly, but the market closed quiet
at thefollowing quotaliona

Philadelphiaand Baltimore,— Ms Ft22s OF
Ohio 22e °degas

Wheat closed 'nearly at Tuesday's advance. Westernred, asildebs 11 ; Western white, 60 Bdafle 7d ; South-
ern, 'Torero 4d. Corn is very dull at 335038 a 6d for
yellow, and 34sce84s 6d for white

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—Provisions
are generally steady.

The circulars report Pork steady but quiet. Bacon
steady. Lard fi•m bntquletat 6011636162%. There is a
large speculative inquiry for Tallow, and prices have
advanced 2s; butcher's le quoted at 523052 s 6d. Theniark4t cited quietbut steady.

LONDON PRODUCE AIARKET.—Ashes —Pots closed
firm at 31s 51e326 64, and holders asked 86a ; Pearls
also closed firm at 334355. Sugar Coffee firm.
Rice quiet Tea is idow of sale, but theprices are un-
altered. Rosin is steady, at 4s Mends 9d. Ptah Oils are
quiet, but steady. Linseed is dull, at 33a Utah!.
Turpentine Spiritsare firm, at 89acia811 8d on the spot,
and 3138 lid to arrive.

LONDON MA11.13 rrs.-13readettatre quiet, but steady.
Sugars quiet. Coffee steady. Tea unchanged; corn•
mon Congou is quoted at 10d. Tallow bat a largo spe-
culative inquiry, but the market closed fistat 51a0503
ed. Turpentine Spirits steady. at 3Tsca3ra ed. 'lron
Welch rail. and bare firm, at £0 6s for both.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The money market
is generally unchanged. Thereis an Ineresaral demand
for funds. Console close at fle% area% for money and
account. The bullion in the Hank has increased during
the week £143,000.

TELE LATEST.
LIVERPOOL, Saturday—Cotton—The melee to-day ore

estimated at 6,000 balee, in•ludl ng 1.000 to exports.
Flour closes firm ; Wheatditto ; Corncontinues dull.
Provision!' are quiet.
Limon, Saturday.—Oonsols clone at 06% a9

for money and account. American securities are quiet,
but steady.

MARKETS —Seger 010 BRO dull Coffee steady ; Tes un-
changed ; Bice quiet; Tallow and Saltpetre firm. •

X both

Markets by Nelegraph.
B61:T11101111, Sept. 16.—Flour dull and unchanged.

Wheat firm; red U.10191.20 ,• common to fair white
$1 2501 90; good to prime white $1 3001 40.• Corn—
White 77680c; yellow 8819910. Whiskey steady.
Provlelons quiet.. .

OINOINNATI,Sept. 16.—Flour hi firm, and extrabrands
are 10e better; sales at $1.85m5.36 for superfine to
extra. Whiskey is in good demand at 200.

Ontaaao, Sept. le —Flour is Retire Wheat quiet
at 78e. Oats firm, Shipments to BulTalo—Ne Floor,
18,500bush Wheat, and 16,00 D bush Coro. To Oswego—
No Flour or Wheat, and 36,000 bush Corn. Receipts-
-800 bble Flour, 80,050 bush Wheat, and 50.000 bush
Corn.

Nnw Ontmeus, Sept. 18.—Ootton—Salearto-day 00bales, at stiller prices. The quotations are unchanged.Molasses is quoted at 170. Flour lo dull at $B. Corn has
a declining tendency—sales at 600800. NOW York hay
be quoted• at $2O. Lard 11X018Xo. Freights on cot-ton to HATO 94e4.

Later 'from Ltah.-Army Movements..The Pike Peak Gold Diggings.
Sr.Loom, Sept in.—Leavenworth deepstehee of the113th lust . received at Booneville today, by the UnitedStates Express, cantata the following nte Nonce: -

,The Beit_Lake mail arrived at St. Josephs on the'10th inst., haiing•been twenty days on theroute. • •
- The llinntions continued to arrive in Salt Lake oilyfrom the south, and were entering upontheirusual
avocations. • - -•-

Brigham Young still keeps himself conceal•d, end
Is living in Constant danger and fear of the vengeance
of his own people, who have bscome greatly Incensed
at the unveiling of his numerous frauds. This is a con•
Sensation of former -report*, that were not generally
,credited.

One company of troops has leftrortBridger for Ore-
gon, and others would leave soon.

The Indiansivere all quiet.'
Colonel lirice ,e battalion of Utah volunteers. under

Lieutenant Hill,arrived at Fort Leavenworth on tin
13th, where they will be paid off, and mustered On of
the service.

Col. Cooke, Lieutenants Buford and Pegiam, of. the
Second Dragoons, Captains (lore and Donavant. of the
Tenth Infantry, arrived from 'Utah, at Fort Lerion-

orth, on theyevening of the 13th.
The Sixth Infantry were to leave Fort Bridger about

the 24th of August, ,
Mot. Canby. with two companies of the Second Dra-

goons, two companies of the Tenth Infantry,and one
company bf the Seventh Infantry, was daily expected
at Fort Bridger to relieve the Sixth Regiment.
,tti The company of engineers had left for Fort Leaven-
worth, and (Antoine Deemer() and Stewardscompaulee
of cavalry would leave Inafew 'days.

Full reports confirm the newe of the South Plattegold minee.Several traders and mountaineers were
'met. who cold they had heed to the mime, and had pee-
sepeion of many specimens found th-re.

They say thatmany of themine-a, without tools, andno other applianeen.wlth the exception of, pans, were
getting from $3 to Cl daily. Many traders and others
were met en route for the goldregion.

The First Overland California Nail.
Sr. Louts Sept. 113 --The Scat overland California

mail to California via JeffersonOlty and "SpringSeld,
Mo., Port Smilh, Arkansas, and Prestm Texas, talk
Its departure from the St. Louis post eSt ee'this morn-
ing. It goes by the Pacitie -hallway toTipton, Mo ,thence in coaches end spring wagons to San Francisco,
thefare from'St. Louis to San Francisco being $200..

From Washington.
Wsenteorox, flept. 16.—The Government liwateti-

ing with t tense anxiety the 'progress of events in
Mexico,but there are no officialdata which Justify an
opinion es to the result. Minister Forsyth's conduct
has not been in consequence ofnuclei inswietions. - •

The Oses-Fferran treaty.as modified by New Granada,
is still ender consideration by the Administration
Whatever may be determined upon will be eubndtt•d to
the Senate. „

The President, who has left for Wheatland on private
business, will probably be absent for a 'mkt

Vhanixoven, Bout. 18,—Major Townsend, Assistant
Adjutant General, has, by direction of the Secretary of
War, just issued an Order, saying :

•

"The Presldentdirects the Department of the Pacific
to be divided into two parts, thesouthern part to be
called the Department of California. the headquarters
to be at Ben Prancisce; ,and the northern part to em-
brace the Territories of Washington and Oregon, ex-
cepting the Rogue River and Umpqua districte tobe call.
ed theDepalment of Oregon,theheadquarters to be at
Port Vancouver. ,

!keret Brigadier _General Clark, Colonel of the
Sith Infantry, is assigned to the command of the
Department of California. In thus abridging the
limits of hie command, (a measure demanded
by the length of time required for communication be-
tween its northern and southern portions.) the Acura-tam of War specially commends the activity, zeal,and
judgmentdisplayed by General Clerk, in concentrating
the troops of his departments, for energetic operations
against the hostile Indians of the north, sa soonas
their outbreak became known.

" General Harney is aseigned to the commander tie
department of Oregon, and will proceed to his pest with
all possible despatch. The President direate that Cap-
tain Pleasanton, of the Second dragoons, shall accom-
pany General Harney, as A ealstant Adjutant General.

" The commandant of thetcorpa of engineer willde-
tail two officers and a detachment of not exceeding
fifty engineer soldiers, with the 'complement of non-
commissioned officers, for service in the department of
Oregon. The Quartermaster's department will furnish
transportation for this detachment to Fort Vanc6uver.

" The several staff departments will make the newts-
nary arrangements for thesupply of the department of
Oregon from the California depots.

" During the camintign against the Indians, the
troops le the department of Oregon will be allowed two
extra rations per week of desSicated vegetables."

Samuel Cole, Esq., longknown as chief clerk in the
Pension Office, has resigned his position in consequence
of ill-health.

The receipts Into the Treasury tinrisig the lad week
amounted to $855 000, being 376.000 less than thole of
the previous week ; 514.081,000 are on deposit,. of
which $122373,000 are subject to draft, $9,691,000 are In
New York.

Slaver Captured bya British War Vessel
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16—The Ohlrleeton Courier

learns from a passenger by the Catawba, that a .Dutch
Coolie ship. which arrived at Revile on the 6th inst.,
brought information of the capture of the brig St
Andrew, formerly of Charleston, In the early part of
Juno last, on the Africin coact •bra, British stsamer,
under theeueptcion thet she wits to be. employed In
the slave trade. The vessel and her crew, Were

ntaken to St Helens for trial. 'The Courier Isorder
the impression that the Bt.-Andrew wee Cold to partici!
in Cuba, and they were no doubt the owners, on thin
voyage.

The New York Democratic Convention
—The Nominations.

New Tose, Sept. 16—The Democratic Convention
has 111/410 the following nominations:

For Govtroor— emits& J. Parker, (all theother candi-
dates withdrawing )

For Lieutenant Governor—John J. Taylor, of Toga.
For CanalCommissioner—SherburneB.Piper, of kil-

agsra
For State Prison Inspector—Edward T. Donnelly, of

New York.
Frescoes, Sept. 16.—The Couventirn adopted refill-

Interns of a national character, and then adjourned
sine die.

The Sixteenth Congressional District.
HARRISBURG, Sept. 18 —Another meetingof the De-

merol° Congressional Conferees of the Sixteenth
district was held today ,but no business was transact-
ed, in consequence of the absence of the York delega-
tion. The latter sent word that they would be in at-
tendance tomorrow, and the meeting adjourned till
that time.

Allegheny County Politics.
PITTBBORCIFCBept. 16.-*The National Democratio

County Convention today nominated the ticket of tho
Anti.Tax. Convention, but peened resolutions approving
the course of the National and state Administrations.

The Ohio Agricultural Fair, &c.
SANDUSKY, Sept. 16.—Theweather oontinnes favora-ble. with a refreshing shower. The receipts at the Fair

on the drat day amounted to 88 000. The different de-
partments were filled up with previousentries. Every-
thing passed off pleasantly with the exesetten of the
runaway of a trotter, in harness, slightlyinjuring three
persons.

No official decision has yet been made on the recent
regatta. The Collins, of Cleveland, capsized on her
home-stretch. She was doing finely when the accident
occurred. The breeze wm the meat favorable that
could be vristied for,

A spirited trotting race came off at the course this
afternoon T•o official report of it has yetbeen made.

Serintresv, Sept. 113.—The attendance at the State
Fair today is about 25,000. There la *•largeadditional
display in theagricultural and mechanical departments
A juvenile company of cadets, from Toledo, were re•
viewed by Governor Chas•. Company 11, I gbtartillery
of Cleveland, and the Bandeay military participated in
the proceedinge.

The awards of the commltteee.are mo't'y made.
The ladle'' , equestrian display taloa place to-morrow

at one o'clock.
Three prises were awarded at the regatta yenterdey.

The boat Ifellers received the first ; the Detroit boat
the second, and the Unknown, of Cleveland, the third
prize.

Burning of a Western Steamer.
QUINCY, 111., Sept. 16 The steamer Wm. H.Denny,

bound from St.Louis to St. Pant was burned near here
at three o'clock thismorning. The boat and cargo are
a total loss. The passengers and crew were all saved.
Balloon Ascension Terrible Position

of an Aeronaut.
Annrezt, Mich., Sept. VS.—Masers. Bannister and

Thureton made a splendidballoon ascension from here
to-day, bullingnear Knight's station, eighteen miles
west of Toledo.

By some mistake, 10 alighting theballoon re-ascend
ed in a northeasterly direction, carrying off Mr. Thorn
ton, who in sustaining himself' by the rigging.

Tne Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
New Onmuna, Sept. 15.—There were sixty-three

deaths here from yellowfever during yesterday.
Now OSLOANS. Sept 15.—There were 74 deaths from

yellow fever yesterday.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

MRS. D. P. BOWERS, WALNQT•RTBBUT TIMM.
"SingleLife"—"Our Wife."

WIIIIITLET dr °LARKS'S AHOII4ITIIIIIT THEATRE
"Clandestine 14rrIngo,'.—"One Coat for Two Suite✓'

BASFORD'S OPERA noose.— Ethiopian Entertain
runts, tto.

CIONONST HALL.--SaiIdOTSOII'SPEInOTAMIS Of the Bee-
ohm War.

NATIONAL HALL,Panorama of the Bible.
THONNUH'iI Vllllll IEB. bflacellsneotte Commis

Nightly.

Proceedings of City Councils.
The regular stated meeting of Councils tookplaes

yesterday afternoon at the ConnellChambers.
SitLEOT MIAMI

Tho followtpg communication:: were received:
For repaving Twenty-fifth street.
For remodeling the precinct-houses, Twenty-third

ward.
Fora private drain at Seventh snit Cherry streets.
For oomponeetion for his ,g improvements " upon the

property by the loess of Lemon Hill,who has beennotifle I to vacate.
A remonstrance against the contemplated Chestnut

street Railroad.
A commnniestion wasreceived from Edwin T Miller,

Secretary of the Fire Department. nonotmcing the ela-
tion of 8. P. Fearon as (thief Engineez and also of five
atelstants.

The vote of the Chamber wan taken, and the electionconfirmed forthwith,
A communication wee received from the ContraDere

of the Publio Scheele, asking an appropriation for the
repair of sundry school buildings in the city.

One from the City Controller, pointingout a degree
of obscurity an to the import of a recent ordinance pre-
vidiugfor repairs to Glrard.avenue bridge.

Mr Cornman submitted a protest against , the con-
firmationof JosephYoung, whose election as assistant
engineer ef,the fire department had already been con-
firmrd. Laid on the table for the present.

Mr Forster presented an ordinance in plane, provid-
ing for thewidening of Delaware avenue.

Mr Cuyler presented one providing for the este, by
auction, in the month of October, of the emalLpox
hospitalbuildings in Coates street, the baildinge to be
removed immediately thereafter

The Committee on Gee reported a resolution that the
trustees of the Philadelphia Gas Works inform Councils
whether any further legislation is neoeesary to carry
out theprovisions of an ordinance authorisingan ex-
tension of the gas works. Agreed to.

Mr.'Neal offered a resoluflon that the Chamber in-
vestigate the matter of the recent award of the con-
tract for supplying beef and mutton for the Guardians
of thePori, to Mr. J. 11. Jones; whetherthis contract
was not obtained by corrupt means ; whether at a sup-
per given by Jones, at the Falls or the Schuylkill, it
wise not then agreed upon that the contract should be
given to Jones, regardless of lower bide made by others;
and whetherthe Guardians of the Poor bed theright
to matte) any contract at all. .Referred to Committee on
Poor.

Mr. Neal submitted an ordinance requesting that the
Mayor shall enforce the law forbidding the dumping ofcoal on thesidewalks, the penalty for which is a fine of$2. Agreed to.

Mr. Cuyleroffered a resolution, that the CommitteeonRailroads be authorized to report an ordinance sup-
plementary to the ordinance for thegovernment ofpas-senger railways, providing that, if any railroad com-
pany shall neglect to make proper repairs, they may bemade by the city, at thecost of the derelict company.Agreed to.

Mr. Cuyler also offereda resolution, that permissionbb asked from the trustees, of Christ Church for the
purpose, and that, having obtained euoh permission, a
Pportion of -the wall surrounding the grave of Frank
in be removedvand an iron railing substituted in its

place. •
A resolution wan offered authorising repair* to the

fire plugs of Get:Mantels., and their protection from
frost, whenneceesary..Referred to Committee on Water.

An Ordinance wee presented by Mr. Schotl.ld, ap.
propriating $20,863.60 to tho Board of Health.
Agreed to. '

Mr. Oornman, from the Committee on Water, of-
fered a resolution, authorizing the laying of water-
pipes in Barker, West Ann, Twenty-second, and also
Logan street. Agreedto.

Mr. Nathane offered a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a committee to inquire into the practica-
bility of removing turnpike gates in the- submbs.
Agreed to.

The ordinance from Common Council, authorizing a
loan of 060,000, lost by a vote of 11, to 4on the

flrstimaaorkle•MitlignkfAlie affirmative being nacelle
-

A resolution wastfibred, agreed to, thsttbe City
Solicitor be autherlsed to- proceed agatost the Prank-,
ford and Southwark-Railroad Company to compel them
-to file the coat of their roadies provided for by an ordi-
nonce of Councils. -

A resolution authdrizingibe superintendent of local
telegraph to run a line to the' WeatPhiladelphia water
worlof;'at a costof not more than $9OO, was referred to,

' Co:mottle° on Water.-
The !Levitation from Common Council tnthorizing

the City Solicitor to enter estinfactio on a certain lien;roe waterldpe laid in Twenty•fontlh ward, wse eon-
earred

On motion of Mr. Neal. the permanent loan bill from
Common Councilwas reconsidered and agreed to - -The onilnance from select Coupon relatlye to
the assenexnent of water rate, was passed finally.The perminent loan bill was then recrinaidniksd tipseerno time. and returned to Common Council, that
body having taken action upon it one week earlier thanrequired by law. ,

Ordinance from Common Councilregulating the sale-Of frtLita• &c.. was Concurred in, when, offer some -un-
importantbusiness , the Chamber ad!ourned.

00g1t011 COUNCIL
This body metat theasuel bonv—Preeldent Prego In

the chair.'- -The 'roll eras called, and thereading of the
journalof lest meeting dispeened with. '

Petitions being first in order, a number of comment
cations were received and referred to appropriate com-
mittees

"Among the communicgtionawritone from the Corn-
mierioner of Highways, notifying Council that be bad
frequently notified the directors of thedifferentrt.P*ll-
- railway, commodes to yemrye obetrudiona _from
reads already' or about to_be Conetructed; but Wet, no
far, said notification bagnot been regarded. Referred to
the Committee on Ttsilrooge. _

Also, one from George Vir !Tufty, OityComptroller,
acting Connell for an explanation of an ordinance
making an appropriation of 822.000 to the depaktinent
of highways-. bridges'. &0:,, which was anprove4 Septem-
ber 9, 185$ The explanation was asked in view of the
lent that a dispute had arisen between the depattmant
and the Chief Commlasioner'of Highways as to whether
the appropriation it, or is not confined torepAirs uponfilyard avenue bridge alone. Referred to Committee on
Highway*.

A reportfrom the Committeeon Finance was received,
ithan ordinance annexed. The. ordinaries provides

far the appointment of eight additions! permanent
choice to theReceiver of 'Taxes, at an annualeslary of
8850 Said clerks are to be removable at the pleasure
of said Receiver ; ' . .- . .

To its pasangerAff.'MUscher made objeetion, that the
number of,nierke contemplated, to be permanently ap-
pointed by itveto, at present it least. unneceemarYlvery little business being transacted in the Receiver's
office, the daily receipts, being not more than two or
three thousand dollars.

Dire Hacker, chairman of the committee; deemed the
-appotement necessary—the present dunce of theoffice
demanding additioral assistance. The necessity of the
appointment was predicated, upon the communication
of theReceiver, received"previonely by Council.

Daring the consideration of the ordinance the clerk
of Select Council Was introduced, who announced the
concurrence of that body incertain ordinances also thepa•sage ofothers. Inwhich connarrenee wag staked, all
of which will be found in the proceediage of thatbody.

• Mr. Member. notwithstanding the explanation, was
compelledto oppose the ordinance. He had no doubt
some of the weathers of the 'Finance Committee were
anijone to go back to theold corrupt times of 3854-55
There were daily "seen, around the different offices of '
State Homerow, numbers of unemployed clerks, whose
duty seemed to •be to hold rip the trees, and whose
anxiety for " place" was decidedly plain • -

Some farther discussionaccrorred between these gen-
tlemen. se well as other members; during which it was
routended the appointment of these additional clerks
would entail no more expense upon the- city—the un-
expendedbalance of the fundappropriated for the pag-
Montof clerk salaries being more than sufficient to pay
the amount involved by the increased force.

A motion was made to amend the ordinance by in-
serting four histead -of eight clerks. which was not
agreed to. A furtheramendmantwas offered, malting the
number six instead of eight, which was agreed to An
amendment was then offered to substitute the word
i.aemporary" for the weed a permanent," upon which
there was t lengthyrunningdiscussion between Meters.
Moocher. Hacker, Steeling,Luther, Dennis, and (Ahem.
Not agreed to.

The question recurring on the original ordinance, theyeas and nays were called, and resulted—yeas 52, nays
22; so the ordinance was agreed to. Before agreeing to
the title, hewever, .

A further amendment, in theshapeef a second sec-
tion to theordinance, was efferent, providing that the
clerks' appointed under the provisions of the first gee- .
tion shall not be removed for political opinion' NOS
agreed to and the ordinance was passed by its title.

A report was received from the Oommittee'of Sarveye,and Regulations, accompanied by a resolution' pro-
viding for the arrangement of the curb-heights and
grades upon so mush of the Twenty fourth ward as is
embraced within the limits of the fifth section of the
survey of the late township of Blockley ; also for the
extension ofcertain etreete. Sce. Agreed to.

Aresolution was alto received from same authorizing
the drawing of a warrant in favor of George Btingisa
for $2OO, for extra services, as clerk to the board of
surveys. Agreed to.

A report from the Committeeon Marketswas received,
with an ordinance attached, with reference to the sale
of fruits ant yege•ables in street marketsand stores,
requiring the baskets, eta.'in which fruits and vegeta-
bles are cold by thebushel, to have their fractional ea-_
pally marked upon them, and authorizing the testing
of the accuracy of the said mark by the clerk of
the said market. as often as shell be deemed necessary,
and regulating the penalties which elm.' attach to' the-
sale of astd articles in lees than thestandard measures,
or in such vessels as shall not be marked or stamped:in
accordance with the ordinance requirements. The or-
dinance furtherreenlates the manner in which different
articles shall be sold, whetherby re Mooreor weight, add
provides for the publicity of Its provisions by printed
handbills—the same to go Intoeffect two weeks afterits approval.

The ordinance having bren read a second time, a
motion wee made that Council go into Committee of
the Whole, with a view to a 'medal amendment The
amendment was to strike ont "in stores." The mo-
tion was notagreed to. -

The ordinance was passed. •
A report was received from the same comraittee, se-.

companied byan ordinance, appropriating to the market
conveniences of farmers, huckiiters. 'de., certain
stream in theneighborhood of and on Broad, and pre-
'scribing the manner in which snob conveniences shall
be enjoyed. To this vsrions a-nendmente were offered,
restrictieg and extending the limits along Broad street
to be occupied by market wagons, the consideration of
which drewforth a protracted discussion.

At this point A communication was received from.
Srlect Counel, returningthe city-loan bill, authorizing
a loan under certain restrictione, posted at last session,
with the information that, not having received the
proper publication in two daily papers of the city, its
passage would be invalid,and requesting this Chamber
to fake further action upon thesubject.

Upon motion, the conrideretion of theordinance re-
potted by the Covimittee.on Marketswas postponed for
the portion of an immediate consideration of the city
loan bill.

Upon the motion tosuspend the rules for the third
reading of thebill—two-thirds being necessary—it was
notagreed to. by yeas 60, to nays 8. ' • -

A motionof privilege was. then made, that the mes-
senger be despatched after absent members—it being
alleged that the presence of a sufficient number couldbe obtained to secure the passage of the all. Themotion was agreed to.

A motion was then made to proceed to the considera-
tion of an ordinance, precisely similar to that which
had been returned from-. Select Council —the clerk
having informed Council that the proper publication
had been made The rubes having been suspended.and the yeas and nays being called upon. Its final pas-sage, it was agreed to—yeas83, nays 2.

After the transaction of some other unimportant bra-
Rinesm. and after a protracted session, Council ad-jmumed.

Tun SIXTrt WARD DEMOCRACY—The Democracy
of the Sixth ward had a flag-raising and supper at the
house of JohnDonegan, yesterday afternoon. The turn-
out was large, and the repast beautiful. The assem-
blage was competed large yof the badness men and
working Democrats of theward, and the beet and most
enthusiastic feeling was manifested. Colonel John 0.
Yeager presided, with Miles N.' Carpenterand F Mc-
Cartney as vice-presidents, and several other gentlemen

eecrotari es Short but excellent speeches - were made
by Hon J 0. 'Vandyke, George R. Harrell,Erg , Geo.22. Martin, IN , and Colonel Power. An excellent
song was cane by Major William A. Thorp. The meet-ing was thenfurther addressed. In a very able mariner,by Robert Palethorp, Req. He was followid by Mr.Davis In a brief speech. the meeting adjourned at a
late hour, with cheers for thewhole Democratic ticket.
The Sixth ward will do, her duty at the approachingelection.

FlRE.—Between ono anti two o'clock, yesterday
morning, a fire brake out inan old building in Callow-
hill street. below Twenty-ilfth, occupied.. a feed store
by Menem. Wright tr. Brother. The flames spread with
g, eat rapidity through the building, destroying it with
all its contents. The fire also communicated toan ad-
joiningbuilding, occupied by Mr. Daniel McCormick as
A grocery. store and dwelling. The roof wie mostly de-
stroyed. and the furniture and stock sustained con-
aiderable damage from water. The family of Mr.
McCormick were almost suffecated by the douse smoke
before they could escape from their dwelling.

The Messrs. Wright estimate their loos at 1000, uponwhich there Is no insurance.
Mr McCormick's loss Isabout 11400,which is covered

by insurance.
The buildings belonged to the McOredy estate. They

wore not insured.
Too GREAT A TnntIVATIO.W.—A man named Hen-

ry Root wan before Alderman Butler yesterday on the
charge of stealing 2116 from Isaiah littlEhart, one of
the constables of thncity. It appears that the latter
went toa house in Maria street. Twelfthward, on Tues-
day night, and while there left his pocket-book, con-
tainingthe money, lying on the table Root says ha
wished to get something to drink, and picked up the
wallet. Upon finding so much money In it. he wen
afraid to return It, and purchasedhimself a new suit of
clothes. Me then became intex ,cated, when the balance
of the money was stolen from him. After the hearing,
the accused was committed in default of ball, toanswer
at court.

ANOTHER ARREST.—It Will be recollected that
two counterfeiterswere arrested on Tuesday night, and
committed, for passing several Feuer= live-dollar
bilis on the Northwestern Rank of Virginia. Yesterday
another of the party was arrested in the Twenty-
fourth ward and held for a furtherbearing by Alder-
man Helifricht His name is Henry Byers. The coun-
terfeit uttered by these parties is a very dangerous one,
yet, in this locality, can be readily detected. The vig-
nette is a picture of the Wire-Bridge, on Callowhill
street, which is of itself euMcient to condemn it, as
the genuine has nothing of thekind.

Miniver Accousioneriorm—The Tenth and
Eleventh streets and Race and Vine streets Peesenger
Railway Companies have completed an arrangement by
which passengers wilt be conveyed from the Exchange
to Eleventh street and Columbia avenue, or any inter-
mediate point on the line of either road, for six cents? to
be paid to the conductor on the Tenth-street oars gnaw
down, and to the conductor on the Vine-street roadgoing up. The new arrangement goes into effect on
Saturday next.

EPISCOPAL HoSPirAL.—..Tohn Hord. aged thirty-
raven, white, while at work in a factory on Dauphin
street, wee caught by the strap ofa fly-wheel. After
making several revolutions with the wheel, he wee
thrown to the floor, his thigh being fractured and his
spine severely injured. He was carried to the Epieco.
.pal Hospital.

Henry Bamiders had This collar-bone broken by a fail
from the wound-story window of a house situated in
Richmond. Ho was taken to thecame institution.

COUNTETIPSLY DETECTORS.—Biakriell's Counter-
feitDetector, so well and favorably kaolin for its accu-
racy in all itsdetail.. has been united with that of Im-lay's. The union of these two important 'Bank NoteReporters will give Dm publishers increased faiblitles
for obtaining Informationrelative to our bank currency
and the issue of new counterfeits, whichw.it notbe sur-
passed by Any similar publication.

ROBBERY —Some time during Wednesday night,
theresidence of Mr. Thomas B. Beck, N0.1614 Greenstreet, was entered by prying open a back windowshut-
ter. The burglars first helped themselves to a repastin the kitchen, and then gathered togethera quantity
of wearing apparel, jevrelry. hooka, ke with which
they decamped. The same place was robbed about this
time last year.

SILVERWARE: RECOVERND.—The silverware
stolen from the dwelling of her Garage J Henkels has
been recovered from a pawnbroker who had taken it in
pledge. A revolver stolen from Bergner's lager-beer
saloon has elect been recovered. The pawnbroker gave
the thief fifty cents on the pistol.

IN A CRITICAL CONPITION.—MieImeI Dowling,
who was stabbed up town during a firemen's difficulty,
on Tuesday night, wan in a very critical condition yer-
temay morning, at St. Joseph's Hospital. His re-
covery is considered doubtful.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S PROCEED/ DOS

(Reported for The Preaal
Quarma 81881005 —Daniel Dailey pleaded guilty

to a charge or assault and battery. Pined. $5 and
combo.

Bridget Quinn, an Irish girl, wan charged with thelarceny of $3BO from -a Mr Johnson. There, was no
positive evidence against the defendant, but the cir-
cumstances were rather unfavorable. Mr. 'Tobiason hidpurchased a wagon,and requiring some change, he wentup stairs for it, leaving as he alleged, his puree con.
taining the amount stated on the table. On hisreturnthepuree was missing, ana there being noother personto charge the larceny upon,- he accused Bridget:, whowas employed as a domestic. The jurywere not state.fled with the evidence, and acquitted the defindent,

Passed the Board ofExaminers.—We take pleasurein stating thatEdward 7. B. Thomas, Bsq., has purled abrilliant examination before the Board of Pau:deers,and will be admitted to practice in December term.Mr..Thomas is, and has been, a most Indefatigable stu-dent, and his great legal acquirements Will speedily
render him distinguished in the profusionbe has se-looted.

TIMORTANT lillolll TATEASSii.—NetoWorA
Zs •Dayton baveAri,pritas a

work entitled the,Boot and Shoe ritanufaaturersv
Assistant indfGfaide bontain iriforma-,
tion of the incest valuable character.; Theriot+ and
Progress of the trade; the history-of Indließabber
and Getta Pemba, and their connection with-the
manufacture of ,boots and shoes, being a perfectkey_to the whole royitery:of the art. Also, a per-
fect system Or Scales-and diagrams; enabling any
shoemaket_ta nut -his imp patterng;fro*the'ele"gent Frani& boot., to -the delimit°slipper. Thebook will contain the' history-of Vulcanisation
and Sulnburmation in.-Englund •and America.
Alto,all the important Patents for this branch ofmanufacture ever issued in -thti -UnitedStatesor
Europe. Also, an elaborate treaties on tanning.
As this iethelmly book of tlie kind everputlished,
-arid coveringras it Rill the entire field, it wilt, no
doubt, have a Very wide sale. The 'boot and shoo
interest is the largest and moat impatient in our
domestic trade. We understand that- the Assts.
tent anitqluide- will be sold only:by agents.—
,Sesten'Joritnal.— - ...•- -

FINANCIAL _.AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money MaLket. -

PHILADBiPHiAs fiePt.l6o•BsB.
Thereappears to be a dieposition on the part ofthe

New York-banks to take in some portioi of theamount
now loaned on call, .which will be followed by the
banks of theother eities,allof whoni are not far from
the - highest or culminating point mall-their leans.
The first effect of this movement bar been the throw-
ingupon themarket of an increased humbei of the
shares that have been tarried upon borrowed money,
and the market for all kinds of speculative stocks has
given wayat-once. The bears have commenced a bold
movement to Inc:Tease the panic, if possible,and they
would have pretty much everything their own way
were it not for the fact that the street loans nail)e
these of the banks. have.been unusually cantaleted
amount, and that there'll no preserve at all for money
except what is createdamong a ,fewatock.operators by
the withdraeit of 'their ,bank supPorte..lnvestmeni
securities do not participate to any marked extent In
the downward movement; on the contrary, some for
vorites are steadily advancing.

The side Of the canals by the State of Pennsylvania
has been finally consummated. The president of the
Banbury and Erie ,Itallrowl'Ootopany, Mr. bloorhead,
has concluded with the Governor, State Treasurer, and
Attorney General,theclosing sot of the entire Mamma-
Goo, namely—the paying over,to the CommOncrealth,
at provided in the third section of the lairauthorising
thesale, 15per cent. of the excess of the, price, three
and a half millions, at which the canals were sold to
the Banbury and Eris Railroad Company. Ths excess
received by the State amounts to two hundredand
eighty-one thousand and two hundred and fifty dollars.

The following statement shows the earnings of the
Pennsylvania Railroad for the month of August, and
since the let of January, compared with the correspon-
ding periods last year : _

• Grass earnings'. Expenses.' NetearlsEarnings of road
Pmall sources
for month end-
log Auk 81— $482,22019 $240,485 44 $191,T40 75

Fame month last ---

year
Increase
Decte!se
Earnings of the

Railroad from
Jan.1.1858. to

468,911 98 280 508 80 183 952 08
' 8,8881881,062 29 40,020 40 -

Sept. 1. '5B. ; .13 418,37808 1,967,947 64 1,450,46368
Same period leak .„

year 3 414,920 74 2,204864 68 1,240,656 16

209.874 88Increase,
Decrease 28,642 80 238,417 01

The Canal Department of the Penney!Tanis Railroad
shows thefollowing results" for thepast month, and
*ince the let of January :

Gross Net
Earnings Expenses. Earoingi

Earningsof tlie Canal - '
from all sources for

- month ending hug. -
31,1858 819,250 02 815,794 78 -.52.477 16

Same month last year. 27,622 82 14 690 4t 12,821 94
/acreage 1,194 85
Decrease 8,201 43

Earningsof the Canal
fr,m allnom canrr'm
January 1, 1858, to
Beet 1, 1118 103 929 60 81 051-81 22,812 79

Sameperiod last year. - Not ownedNetearnings Of the Canal from August 1,
4857, to January 1,1803 - 519,248 40

lint earnings of the Canal front January
1, 1858, to Sept: 1, 1858 22,874 79

er ---

Net earnings of the Oanalfrom August 1.,3857, to Sept. 1,1858 ' ' $42,118 19
Peterson's Counterfeit Detector, of SepteMber 16th,

says that Mr. A. WI Timiterf Tr, bee accepted the
position of president of the Trader's Bank of Boston,
inplace of the Rata Isaac Packer, 'Ern. This is a capi-
tal Selection. Mi. Theateris well known to the mer-
cantile circles of all theAtlanticcities from his mem-
bership ie theactive and enterprising shipping house
0' Bates & Co. He is a goad type of the polished gen-
tleman and the merchant prince. - - '

The Niagara Bank, at Lentil-Mt refused to- psy gold
ona package of theirnotes, which were protested and
returned to thesuperintendent ofthe bank 'department
for payment. The cashiei of the bank gives for aims°
the statement that " a Buffalo broker pre:ented a pack-
age of their bills, and that-they offered him a a ght
draft on New Yorker Albany, whichheaudiclotusly re-
fused." They have not yet learned, up there, that
sight drafts on New York, &o:, 'are nota legal tender,
and that there Isnos necessarily any malice lnvolved in
the preference of notes-which willbe redeemed at the
miperintendent's" office, over a sight draft which might
be returned protested. We advise the cashier , to send
at once and subscribe forthe Banker's Magazine. He
may, perhaps, thereby saveboth his own reputation,
and thecredit of thebank Infuture.
"The following is TbersdnY's briefness at the office of

the Assistant Treasurer: - , _ . -
Receipts $ 86 290 00

.Pe meats. , 142 737 38
Balance 12315,480 25.

The receipts include$86,000 from customs.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANCiI-SALES,

Sept. 86, 1868. -
I.IPOIIIO DT MAMMY, DROWN, &• 00., DAYNX-NOTI,

STOOD,' AND DIONADOI DZODJIII3, 101TILW16T 00111101
1111.110 ADD ODZEITTOT DTRBDTIEI.

NEST BOARD:
fOOO NPenn.11 les b5.70 .

590 do 68.....683( 2 do
100' Soh Nam fie 72...181 , 6 Phila Dank 1 ,-,,

1000 PennR 2dmt 68-923( 4 do 1163(
60 CatawissaR b5....6E 6'' do ' ' 1163(

100 do b5....63( 10 Com Bank ce1t.:.;.48%
60 do bswri.63( 10 Nor% Bk Ky..-.. 1197

100 do bswn.6X 10 Penn TBk ' -UNIfo de - b5w0.63( 30 Nonistown It 66
do 63( 1 5 do ......6625

40 ilarrieborg R....583( 110 do 156
I do eh.6B 1 8 do 68 -
6 Lehigh scrip 30% 1 10 Beaver Meadow... .66%

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1000 Wit &El lstm 7s 73 I 2 Catawises R. -6%3 Aline Hill P. 593( 5 Academy of Mue10..55

2 do 69%
' • SECOND-

100Penni 58 89
800 City Gs new 303
100 do d0,....103
/00 Peon a2dm 691...132%1000Read R133

1000 - do • 83
2000 Bch Nay 61, 82...661(

12Tintonßk TenbslooX1 do do ..100%
-2 Mesh Bk 97%

2 Lehigh Nay 50
. CLOSING P

Bid. Asked.
II 58 '74 103%103%
Plana tPs 03% 09

do R 98x 991(
do - New .103 103%Pennayl '5O 89 89XBeading B 18% 24
de bd ,70 63 83%
do mt64 44.92
do mOOO '86.70X 71

Penns R 43% 48%
do 1etm68....100 102
do 2dm 6s 92% 02%

Norris Casa C0n.42 44
do prey ......101 102

Solna N6s 6X...65X 68%
L IT

Reading closes

BOARD.
40 Lehigh Nay 50
50 do 50

120Reading R 23X
100 N Wes Va C0e1....4 X

6 Penns R -43 X12 P 1Bk Tennblwn 100X;
6 Oam it Am 1081(

15 Par a Mech 8k...58 X700 New Grenada ' 86
8 Mize Sill B 69X

OU-DULL
Bid. chidBak Nair Imp69..09K TO

do stook.— 9 ..

do pref....16% 16%
Woarpn &Bk.' 11.10 10%

do Poled mt. 73 74
do gd mt.....60X 61

Long Wand ....DX 12
GirardBank 113 12 -

Leh Ooalt Nav:6o 60XN Penns 8% 9
do We op off 68 69

Nei, Creek X g

lOsheWiese B 6% 6%
Lehigh Zino..." 1 /X

EST. .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Sept. 16—. E
The market for Breadetuffs continu a Inactive, owing,
in some measure, to the rain of to-day, and but little
has been done in Flour outside the wants of the home
trade, who are buylrg ina small way, at from $5.25 to

for old stock and fresh ground capstone, and $OO7
Ifi' bbl for extra and fancy lots,,sti in quality. Asale
of560 bbls good extra was made at 55 25 ifrbbl. Extra
awl standard brands are offered at $5 5005 62%, with-
out much doing in the way. of-salsa.' Corn Ideal and
Rye Flour are quiet, but scarce, and firm'at so;p'
bbl. wheats are plenty and duU to-daY, at yes-
terdars figures, the sales only reaching .3,000
bushels, in lots, at 12irs128c for ordinary to gocd
rod, sad 18501400 for white. Corn is wanted et
02092e, -but there is but little offering, and holders
ask more. Oats are dull, with sales of 2e3.000 boa
Southernat 42u43c, the latter for prime.- Rye la bette,;
now la soiling at 72m750, and old at 1300 dfr bus. Earn
sells an wanted at $3Ofor let quality Quorcitron. Oct.
ton Is firmly held, but thedemand lalimited, and prices
fully maintained. The markets for Groceries and Pre-
visions are quiet; a sale of 30 casks Ricca sides was
made at to, but holders generally ask more. Salted
shoulders are scarce, and quoted at 0%0. Lard and But-
ter are unchanged, with sales of the latter at 110140
for solid peeked and roll Seeds are dull at $202 12%
for 1 tmothy,and $5.5005 .82K bus for Clover.
Whiskey is galling slowly at 23023% for drudge, 240

•for hhds , and 24,gm26c for bbls.

NEW YORK BTOCK
00000 D

6000 Lao&sl LO E3O 24
1000 111 Con Bd 00

•80 Politic MailB Co 92X
350 N Y Oen R 78
850 do 771(
.100 do 330 77A
160 Erie Railroad 17X
300 do 174(
100 do 060 17
2.00 MI B&NIaR 233
IEO do do 010 23x
50 do 030 23 X
71 Hudson River R 27

100 do alO 26%
100 Ohl& Rock' R 69
60 do 030 07%

100 do 67x
343 do 67 I25 Lai:lrmo & Mil It 2%

60 Palmas R 113
_ MARKETS,

OHANGI—Kept. 16

100 Reading B blO 97%
100 do 97%100 do DBO 97%100 do 98%1%0 do 630 97
100 do 47 li100 do 85 97%200 do blO 97150 MI So R Prof 93%
100 Gal & Ohl li, 82%150 do . 82%
100 do 610 82
100 do 'BO 81%100 Olev & Tot R 82%200 do 32%
100 do 610 82%050 do 32%
100 do . 515 3213
200 do -b6O 32%

Asnits— Quiet at $8 for Pote and Pearls.
Stone—The demand for State and Western Steer isquite fair, and the market hi a shade better; sales

9 500 bble at $4 9006 for superfine State ; $5 4006 8)
for extra State; $3 4004 60 for rejected State; $4 990
5,10 for superfine Western ; $5.2505 5i for common tofair extra 'Western; $6.135e5 76 for shipping brands of
extra round hoop Ohio. Southern Flour is steely—-
sal,s 1.000 tbleat $4.25n5 40 for mixed to goad brands,
and $6 50e7.50 for fancy, favorite and extra breads.
Canadian; Flour is quiet—males 300 bble at $5.6006 60for the range of extra,.

GIULTX—Whne.t is quiet, but the market is firm ; sales
7,000 bug at $1 22 for common Western white. 00112 is
one cent better, with a specu'ative inquiry sales
95,000 buil at 68673X0 for mixed Western.

Cats dull, with sales at 860420 for Southern and Jer-
sey, and 480490 for State and Western. Bye is held
firmlyat 78a .

-

P4 Zl°"rTka?kmarket lntelesle6lso
bblea $7.40 orlis. Prime is nominal at $16,26,
Beef IQ moderate request at $ll76e1.2 'for Country
Mese ; $14e14 76 for repacked Chicago Mess, and $l5O
15 50 for extra Mesa. Cut Meats are quiet at BXo for
Shoulders, and axedixa for gains. Lard le quiet;
sales of -200 bbis at lip for Butchers , and 11Xo for
prime Wes, Butter is in-fair demand at
12e170 forOternhio, and 180200 forState .. cheese is dull
at fle7xo.

Wilmette is dull at 24.e24X0.
DROWSED..L-Wekinesday afternoon, a SOD of Cap-

tain Wilson; lila stoat lea -years, while playing atLombard street wharf, accidentally MI overtiCabd andwas drowned. Lila body bout not yetbeerirsooyered.
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